SACSSGSA SOFTBALL

Pedare 1 VS St. Aloysius 1
Grade: Senior  Date: 3rd September  Round: 3  Time: 10am

FINAL RESULT: ______________________ DEF ______________________
Captains Signature _______________ Umpire/s Signature ________________
Please hand to the Venue Coordinator ___________________ at the conclusion
of the match.

TOP vs BOTTOM at Date
SOFTBALL SCORESHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POS</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>UNI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hayley</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fill in all Player's names and uniform number must be in batting order- cannot change during the game.

Must fill in each player's starting position, when fielding:
1= Pitcher
2= Catcher
3= First Base
4= Second Base
5= Third Base
6= Short Stop
7= Left Outfield
8= Centre Outfield
9= Right Outfield

These numbers indicate the innings number:
You will be scoring vertically:
- Colour in the circle if they get out
- Write a number 1 in the circle if they make a run
- Draw a diagonal line through the person who is next to bat next innings

Accumulate Totals at the bottom:
The top half is for the runs scored that innings
The bottom half is the total runs scored for the game

Fill in all information at the top of the page
Fill in all Player's names and uniform number must be in batting order- cannot change during the game.